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Background and Aim 

Aim: To increase the number of women that continues to breastfeed at the 6-8 week contact by the 

Health Visitor in the Whitefield and Prestwich Townships (currently the South sector)  

 

The launch of the Breastfeeding protocol was in May 2016 for the two teams and this co-incided 

with National Breastfeeding Week 

The first review was conducted on 18th October 2016.   

Second review was held in December 2016 and a follow up meeting held in January 2017 

including staff from HMR to implement a cross borough approach. 

Methodology 

The approach was to trial in the 2 Townships and roll out to the other Townships following the 

regular evaluations 

The Whitefield and Prestwich Townships went live May 2016 

Radcliffe went live March 17 when the wording of the protocol had been reviewed and amended. 

Roll out to remaining 2 Township to be implemented September 2017 

Results 

October 16 results: 

• 18 clients had signed up out of a possible births of 70-80 per month – low uptake 

• Only 6 HV’s had put clients on which is a 1/3 of the staff  

• Agreed the FLO patient leaflet should be in the birth pack as this may remind clinicians to 

promote FLO 

• No Post FLO evaluation of client completed at 6-8 weeks. Survey Monkey created. 

• Decision made to continue and review again before rolling out 

December 2016: 

• First cycle of the programme came to an end in November and 12 participants were sent 

an on-line questionnaire for evaluation. 

• During the reporting period only 3 out of the 12 people completed the online questionnaire  

 

January 2017 

• Still low numbers on FLO 

• Desire to make the protocol cross borough and link with HMR 
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• Decided to roll out to Radcliffe with new revised protocol 

• Feedback received from a breastfeeding champion in HMR 

• Agreed protocol just for first time Mums 

March 2017 Review 

• Team meeting held to discuss progress 

• Agreed to reduce the size of the protocol as feedback indicated it was too long  

• Internal Re-launch on 6th March to encourage clinician to add more patients 

• Added the Radcliffe Township 

August 2017 

Survey Monkey Feedback 

• Survey Monkey Feedback was sent to 44 patients who completed the programme. Only 8 

of those chose to provide feedback (18%) 

• 75% said the explanation of FLO was exceptional or good 

• 75% felt supported whilst accessing FLO. 

• 2 Mums indicated that the FLO messages did not motivate them to continue to breastfeed 

however 1 of these indicated in comments that it was pointless as she had a positive 

experience anyway. 

• 75% indicated that Flo had made a positive impact on their experience 

• 75% said it motivated them to continue to breastfeed 

• 1 said she had heard nothing since signing up 

Outcomes and Findings 

Further staff engagement required to support them in encouraging Mums to sign up 

Feedback received from HMR champion: 

• Regarding timing of texts sent – never a best time to text a breastfeeding mum 

• Length of text – parents did not have any issues with the length of the text messages 

• Frequency of text – daily text messages did seem excessive and suggested maybe 

alternative days 

• Is 6-8 weeks too long – Mums felt this was an OK length of time 

• Should it only be for first time mums? – clients felt it should be open to all breastfeeding 

mums 

• Mums discussed that it would be good in the antenatal period. 

11 members of staff have now added clients 

 

20 Mums are signed up as at August 2017. This is still a low proportion of eligible mums 
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It was agreed that there was sufficient evidence and enthusiasm to consider rolling it out to the 

other Townships 

Next steps 

• To roll out to remaining 3 townships with immediate effect 

• A slight change to wording to remove breastfeeding from the following text as they are not a 
specific breastfeeding group - Well done you have now been breastfeeding your baby for 5 

weeks. Don't forget about your local breastfeeding groups.  Keep going you are doing really well. Flo 

• Agreed that the promotion of it relies on staff and that “how we sell it” to Mums will be 

covered within the training of staff. 

• Rachel Varney to include further training for staff both at team meeting and the mandatory 

infant feeding training 

• Establish if better documentation for giving to Mums can be used. The current “Patient 

Information” documentation is deemed bland. 

• To ask in Baby clinic to complete the Friends and Family Test on mobile device. 

• Survey monkey link on staff’s desktop – staff to promote. 

• Discussed whether we add the Friends and Family Test onto current survey monkey. 

• To consider additional protocols for other groups of clients 
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